Rainbow Room Needs

January 2021

- Shoes
  - All sizes put especially boys – sneakers, boots, flats
- Undergarments
  - Girls Bras (not sports bras)
    - C’s and up
  - Teen underwear
    - Various sizes and styles
- Winter Coats and hoodies – adult sizes -male and female
- Belts – boys and girls
- All toiletries/hygiene items (toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo, conditioner, soap, body wash, etc.) for men and women
- Combs/Hair Brushes
- Teen Gifts:
  - Girls – makeup sets, makeup brushes, journals, art sets, adult coloring books, gift cards (Target, Amazon, Ulta, Sephora) Bluetooth speakers, anime themed items, headphones
  - Guys – headphones, gift cards (Game Stop, Walmart, Amazon, Target), Bluetooth speakers, skateboards, anime themed items

For more information please contact Danielle Igbani

Office: 713-986-3459

Email: danielle.igbani@cac.hctx.net